ABSTRACT
Trade policy in Pakistan has a significant role in growing or lessening overall exports of Pakistan. Pakistan's economy has depended on the agricultural sector in the premature stages of development, because of lacking in industrial base and infrastructural capability in the early stage of development. Consequently, efforts were put to construct a strong industrial base for industrial and as well as for Pakistan's development. Due to favorable export policies for example reduction in tariffs and other nontariff measures changed and modestly improved the export pattern of Pakistan. The export patterns of various exports are altering globally owing to liberalization and technological improvements. These adjustments have caused changing the comparative advantage and additions in productivity of different commodities and sectors of world economies. countries. Several countries availed this opportunity and strengthened their exports, whereas others abortive to take advantage. Pakistan was among the latter category. Economic hypothesis and empirical evidence have obviously established the relations between trade, productivity, and economic development. Countries that have bulky internal markets have also gained from desegregation into the global economy and opening up their economies (Muhammad, 2017) .
Pakistan has been aggressively pursuing an open gate economic policy over the past decades. It was the first country in South Asia that adopted a liberal economic policy by deregulating and lessening government control,
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
There are some studies done by researcher and policy makers to highlight the determinants of exports competitiveness such as Mahmood (2004) used RCA Balassa index to calculate comparative advantage for the nonagricultural sector of Pakistan. RCA index can be used for commodity specific and region specific but cannot conclude the future comparative advantage. Rahmaddi and Ichihashi (2012) investigated competitiveness of manufacturing exports and export's structure for Indonesian economy by using RCA measure. Their study concluded that export performance of Indonesia deteriorated due to product concentration or deficiency of diversification product composition. Amongst other causes of deteriorating the export performance of Indonesian economy was the specialty in those products which utilize abundant natural resources and unskilled labor. Hence study concluded that Indonesian economy depends on the export of stumpy and intermediate technology which was not successful in improving its export performance.
A country's share in the global market can be diverse by a number of factors. Deficiency of infrastructure and macroeconomic volatility may deteriorate country's export performance. In addition, poor governess, resources endowments and degree of technology affect overall performance and export competitiveness of an economy. The geographic position of a country, cultural similarities and its relation with the trading partner also influence the export performance of a country. A study conducted by Amador and Cabral (2008) using constant market share analysis of Portuguese economy for the time . Explains the results of a market share of Portugal to the world export were compared with benchmark countries such as Ireland and countries of South Europe. The study also compared manufactured exports enlargement and world exports expansion and originate that if Portuguese exports growth is higher than the world export growth than its share will be higher in the world market. A stable market share analysis fragmented country's growth of its exports into four core components. Foremost component explains that boost in world exports also affects the export level of a country. The second factor explains production composition effect which may transform country's competitive advantage because of specialization in products. Thirdly export concentration that is calculated by market distribution effect which amplifies actual exports due to elevated share in the market. The study also revealed that market distribution effect is a most important component in measuring market share.
Today's World in the epoch of globalization seeing as the beginning of the third millennium because economies started out to be integrated since then in terms of goods, traditions, trade, investments and various others factors . Despite, export demand and export supply play a significant role in changing export shapes through comparative advantage. Theoretically, comparative advantage occurs from factor endowments and from differences in technology (Ruffin, 1988) . In a market economy, export ascertains revealed comparative advantage and this way is compatible with the traditional approach of factor endowment of comparative advantage. The RCA calculation does not differentiate factor endowment effect as of trade policy effect. Furthermore, it provides a signal on the movement in the comparative advantage of every region. Nevertheless, different trade theories provide dissimilar determinants of comparative advantage, for instance, Ricardian considered cost and technological dissimilarities as determinants of comparative advantage. Alternatively, Samuelson (1948) measured factor price differences as determinants of comparative advantage. The Neo-Factor-Proportion theory paying attention to factor efficiency while product cycle model by Posner (1961) enlightened that technological innovation is a cause of differences in comparative advantage. In the later time, Memedovic (1994) explained a type of state for example (organizational capacity, mode of intervention and class base) and regime (Government) intervention can bring alterations in comparative advantage. The trade policies differentials between Latin American along with East Asian region are responsible for variation in comparative advantage and not caused by factor endowment.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The objective of the study is to distinguish the competitiveness of Pakistan's external sector over the period 2003 to 2015 with the global market and various selected Asian countries. This study examines comparative advantage of Pakistan's external sector through revealed comparative advantage (RCA) (Balassa, 1965) at Harmonized System (HS 2-digits, 1988/92) aggregative level. The Present study goal is to provide a qualified position of leading sectors such as textile and clothing, Hides and Skins, a Vegetable sector of Pakistan in the foreign markets and with major trading partners.
THEORETICAL FOUNDATION OF REVEALED COMPARATIVE ADVANTAGE
To estimate a country's comparative advantage or comparative disadvantage in commodities, industries or sectors many researchers uses standard approach or methodology for RCA index. Theoretically, we can measure comparative advantage in requisites of relative prices, when there is no trade. We have borrowed theoretical foundation of RCA from Nawaz and Rukhsana (2013) . In accordance with Ricardian theory, comparative advantage happens due to technological dissimilarities across nations, whereas the H-O theory considers cost dissimilarities occurs due to differences in factor prices across countries, assuming constant technology. Hence, we summarize that trade theories in the classical framework are based on the pre-trade relative price differentiations across countries. Although measuring comparative advantage through H-O theory has several constraints, predominantly, the pre-trade relative price is immeasurable (Balassa, 1989) . Because of these difficulties, Balassa (1965) suggested that it is not essential to observe all ingredients disturbing comparative advantage of any country rather one should examine patterns of trade. Consequently, data on exports clarifies revealed comparative advantage, which is practicable and commonly accepted the measure. Balassa Index is only paying attention to estimating comparative advantage of any nation instead of focusing on determining its sources. Nevertheless, after (Balassa, 1965) number of studies improved the definition of RCA such as Memedovic (1994) ; Donges and James (1977) ; Vollrath (1991) and Bowen (1983) etc.
Another range of RCA indices comprises Normalized Revealed Comparative Advantage Index (NRCA) that gives comparison over time and space (Yu et al., 2009) . A number of measures estimate comparative advantage in bilateral trade such as Dimelis and Gatsios (1995) . Nevertheless, Liesner (1958) first time empirically studied RCA by subsequent measure ⁄ Where X ij is the export of country i for j commodity or industry and n represent set of countries. Balassa (1965) considered a comprehensive measure that is widely accepted in literature. The RCA Balassa index is expressed as following.
⁄ ⁄ ⁄
Where X ij is the export of country i, for, j commodity and n is a set of all exported commodities of country i, while X wj represents the export of world for same commodity j and X wn is a world export of all n commodities.
According to the results of this index if RCA 2 >1 then a country has a comparative advantage, if RCA 2 <1 then a country has a comparative disadvantage in that commodity or industry. Another RCA by Balassa explains Net Export Ratio (NER) takes into account the possibility of imports and exports simultaneously but it checks trade performance its own not with any reference country or rest of the world. This index is shown as following.
This index ranges from -1 to +1 and in the case of X ij = 0 there will be revealed comparative disadvantage but if M ij = 0 there will comparative advantage. However, zero value creates ambiguity (Greenaway and Milner, 1993) .
Another version derived from the Balassa index captures the effect of imports and this index can be written as following.
Here X ij , M ij are exports and imports of country i for j commodity or industry respectively, while X it , M it are exports and imports of i country for t set of commodities or industries.
In another index derived from Balassa (1965) 
METHODOLOGY AND SOURCE OF DATA
The Balassa (1965) of RCA is defined as a country's share in global exports of a commodity/product divided by its share of total worldwide exports. First, we will estimate RCA of all external sectors of Pakistan against global market. Second, calculate top three sectors where Pakistan has a comparative advantage over competitors in the region and in the end to compare top three sectors of Pakistan with major competitors in the region. Finally, we will categorize the comparative analysis of Pakistan with his competitors such as India, China, Bangladesh, Indonesia, WITS, and UNCTAD. Data is taken in million USD for RCA analysis. The study may also facilitate in understanding the composition of goods traded between Pakistan and global market. The outcomes will also help to realize if Pakistan has RCA for the same goods in its bilateral trade with other countries as in the trade with the whole world.
We have shortlisted the commodity categories at the HS-2 digit level. We have analyzed all external sectors of Pakistan time period 2003 to 2015. This index is calculated as follows;
⁄ ⁄
Where X ij is the export of country i, for, j commodities and t is set of all exported commodities of country i, while X wj represents the export of world for same commodity j and X wt is a world export of all t commodities.
According to the results of Balassa index if RCA 2 > 1 then a country has a comparative advantage, if RCA 2 < 1 then a country has a comparative disadvantage in that commodity or industry.
ECONOMETRIC RESULTS OF RCA
The Export pattern of Pakistan is enormously concentrated in few of product classification such as textiles and clothing sector which cover 60 percent of Pakistan's exports to the world. The cause behind is a dependency on agricultural based commodities such as cotton. there is a well-built case for Pakistan to practice an export-led growth strategy that leads eventually to improve living standards. Nonetheless, given Pakistan's past macroeconomic performance and its existing export structure, such a turnaround would demand a major structural revolution and transformation of the economy and changes in its export specialization patterns.
In the Asia region, many other countries are a specialist in the textile and clothing related goods such as China, India, Bangladesh, Thailand, and Vietnam. Pakistan faces gigantic competition market environment in the export market while exporting to the same regions as competitors'. We have calculated the RCA of top three exports of Pakistan in the major competitor country's exports. International trade is important to the economy of Pakistan because the country needs to import a variety of products to fulfill the increasing demands resulting from its economic recovery and expansion . Pakistan has a growing movement in comparative advantage in textiles and clothing sector following by hides and skins and Vegetable sectors. The revealed comparative advantage index is greater than other countries for Pakistan's top three product group and nearly stable over the years.
The dominance of the textiles and clothing sector is reliable with Pakistan's existing natural and human factor endowments. Conversely, Pakistan has failed to move from low value-added unqualified labor-intensive to technology-intensive high-value-added manufacturing. Presently climate of rapid trade liberalization, Pakistan's textiles and clothing sector and the rest prominent sectors will come under increasing competitive pressure from lower cost producers. The extent to which Pakistan can be achieved in its drive to shift into high-value-added export industries, in which information and technology intensive industries play an essential role, depends upon an importance of research and development, technology capacity, and pace of technology transfer. Likewise, the capability of Pakistan's institutional and socio-economic infrastructure to provide supportive conditions for industrial restructuring should not be underestimated. The quality and nature of human capital desired for an industrial transformation would become an essential issue to overcome.
